Armenian Presbyterian Church

Title: Music Director

Location: Paramus, NJ

Job Type: Part-time

Compensation Type: Weekly  Wage: $100.00

Start Date: 9/18/2016

Job Description: Direct, lead and teach Sunday School children 2-3 worship songs every Sunday gathering. Also, prepare, teach and lead children to sing learned songs for 3-5 events throughout the Church’s calendar year.

Primary Responsibilities:

- Lead Sunday School worship every Sunday of the month (unless informed not to due to special occasion or cancelation)
- Prepare, teach, and lead children to perform music during 3-5 events throughout the Church’s calendar year
- Attend monthly teacher’s meeting and possibly bi-monthly Christian Education meetings

Qualifications: A mature, committed, organized and talented musician who works well with children and teenagers, ages 4-17 as well as Sunday School teachers. Brings a positive and friendly attitude to gatherings every week.

Application Instructions: Send cover letter with resume, which includes 3 academic and/or professional references to apcoffice@verizon.net.

About the Organization: A loving and friendly Christian environment.

Disclaimer Information: All applicants will have to undergo an interview by the Director of Christian Education and Senior Pastor as well as be asked to go through a background check, including finger printing.